PYTHIACEOUS FUNGI ON ROOTS OF CITRUS
In previously reported work on the isolation of fungi from roots of citrus, Fawcett (3) ' states that species of Pythium and Phytophthora have been found to be associated with the damping-off and death of young citrus trees. Weindling (11) isolated Phutophihora parasitica Dastur and Pytihium spp. from citrus seedlings affected with this disease in California, and Perlberger (5) found Phsitophihora: ciirophihora (Sm. and Sm.) Leonian and Phytophthora parasitica in the same connection in Palestine. Fawcett (1) recorded the finding of Phytophthora citrophthora and Phsttophihora: parasiiica in 1923 on large citrus roots and showed that the former would attack small roots of lemon trees. He (2,3) also found Phytophthora megasperma Drechsl. on the fibrous roots of orange trees dying back in heavy clay soil in Tulare County, California. In 1935, Petri (6) found Pythium meqalacantlvus» de Bary and Pythium de Baryanum Hesse associated with root rot of oranges in Catania, Italy.
In order to explore the possibility that species of Phytophthora or some other fungi might be playing a more active part in producing disease in citrus trees in California than had hitherto been suspected, large numbers of roots were examined from citrus trees that showed a • Root samples were from citrus trees in 22 different localities.
t Of these roots, 20 (of 24 tested) were from 1 locality.
Pythium ultimum Trow was the fungus most frequently found in these root samples, occurring on 38 out of 472 roots from 12 out of 22 localities. Phytophthora citrophthora was next, occurring on 9 roots from 5 localities. Pythium vexans de Bary was found on only 5 roots from 3 localities ; and the other fungi (table 1) came from only 1 locality each. The absence of a given fungus from a few samples of roots from a 5 Identified by W. C. Snyder, Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology and Assistant Plant Pathologist in the Experiment Station.
6 Culture tests made from roots of citrus trees affected with a condition known as "dry root rot" have generally yielded Fusarium Solani. Attempts by various workers (3), however, to reproduce the disease by inoculation, with this fungus, of trees growing under healthy conditions, have yielded negative results.
To test the possible effect of Fusarium further, large numbers of young citrus trees, including some three-year-old trees growing in 5-gallon cans, were inoculated with the Fusarium Solani common in the more recent isolation tests by introducing the fungus, growing on sterilized wheat kernels, into the top layers of the soil without disturbing the roots. A month later, a number of these plants were submerged . in larger containers of water for periods varying from 3 days to 3 weeks. They were then drained rapidly and were watered thereafter whenever necessary. During the following 6 months, none of these plants showed any ill effects from the presence of the fungus or from the period of submersion.
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given tree is not much of an indication, however, that it was not to be found on that tree. In a study of fungi on avocado roots (10) , Pythium ultimum was found on 1 root and Pythium vexans on 20.
INOCULATION OF CITRUS FRUIT WITH PYTHIACEOUS FUNGI
Inoculations were made on orange and lemon fruits with all the pythiaceous fungi recorded by Fawcett (3) and by Fawcett and Bitancourt (4), namely, Phytophthora citrophthora (Sm. and Sm.), Phytophthora parasitica Dastur, Phytophthora palmivora Butler, Phytophthora Syringae Kleb. (-P. hibernalis Carne), Phytophthora cactorum (L. and C.) Schroet. (= P. citricola Saw.), Phytophthora meqasperma, and Phytophthora Cinnamomi Rands; and by Wager (8, 9) , namely, Pythium irregulare Buis. from a rotting orange and Pyth1:um ultimum Trow from the navel end of a young orange. These fungi included all the Pythiaceae previously obtained from citrus, with the exception of Pythium megalacanthurn de Bary.
The relative importance of deep and shallow wounds (that is, those which penetrate the juice sacs and those which do not) in the production of rots caused by Alternaria Citri Ellis and Pierce and Fusarium lateritium Nees has been demonstrated (9) . Accordingly, in these tests, inoculum (fungus growing on agar) was placed on the surface of the fruit and in shallow wounds, being covered in both cases with damp absorbent cotton; or it was placed in deep wounds made with a cork borer and sealed with vaseline. The results are presented in table 2.
Phytophthora citrophthora, P. parasitica, P. palmivora, and P. cactorum produced a brown rot of fruits, whether the inoculum was placed on the surface of the uninjured fruit or in shallow or deep wounds. The fruits inoculated with P. Syringae were kept at 18°C; there was no infection through uninjured epidermis, and the rot developed very slowly both in shallow and in deep wounds.
Phytophthora megasperma did not produce infection through uninjured epidermis, but did induce a slow, brown, leathery rot through shallow or deep wounds. P. Cinnamomi was also unable to pierce uninjured epidermis; through wounds, it produced a. firm, brown, leathery rot, which was inclined to be of a drier type inside than that produced by the other species.
Pythium ultimum and Pythium de Baryanum were able, in a few cases, to infect through uninjured skin. Both of these fungi, through shallow or deep wounds, produced a brown rot and wrinkling of the skin, grew rapidly to the core, and traveled to both ends of the fruit, [VOL. 14, No.9 which then also showed infection. The decay was a much softer and slushier type than that produced by the Phytophthora species. Pythium irregulare behaved similarly, but was much less virulent and rotted only a few of the inoculated fruits. Pythium vexans produced a distinctive rot both in shallow and in deep wounds; it progressed slowly, developed a sunken, brown, slushy area with a water-soaked zone surrounding it, and 4 days at different temperatures 
GROWTH-TEMPERATURE RELATIONS OF PHYTOPHTHORA SPECIES
The growth-temperature relations of Phytophthora species, based on radial growth of the mycelium in culture, are shown in table 3. The results agree with those of Fawcett and Bitancourt (4). P. parasitica has a slightly higher maximum than P. citrophihora; and P. parasitica, P. palmivora, and P. Cinnamomi from citrus in Brazil grew well at 34°C. P. Syringae is a low-temperature fungus, not growing at 22°or above and showing maximum growth between 13°and 16°. P. meqasperma also has a low maximum, 19°.
DISTRIBUTION OF PHYTOPHTHORA SPECIES ON CITRUS
The world distribution of the Phytophthora species on citrus, as compiled from Fawcett's (3) records and from a survey of phytopathological literature up to 1940, is as follows: fig. 2 ). All cultures described in these tables were examined by the writer except Puihium meqalacanth.um:
According to Tucker (7), the names Phytophthora hibernalis and P. citricola should be discarded in favor of P. Syringae and P. caciorum, respectively. Fawcett's cultures 1894 P. Syr1~ngae and 1839 P. hibernalis were found very similar in their cultural and morphological characters and in their reactions when inoculated into citrus fruits and are herein considered to be P. Syringae. This fungus from citrus was compared with Phutophihora Cinnamomi from roots of avocado from South Africa and from California. All were found to be very similar morphologically and all produced oogonia on oatmeal-agar tubes that had been kept in the laboratory over winter and were 3 to 6 months old. , Isolated by Wager. Cultures were made from fibrous dead roots of orange and lemon trees growing in various localities in southern California and showing a dying-back, or decline.
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Pythium ultimum, Pythium de Baryanum, Pythium vexans, Pythium rostratum, Phytophthora citrophthora, and Phytophthora parasitica were found on some of these roots, Pythi1.tm ultimum being the most frequent. The occurrence of the last-named fungus was very infrequent, however, in comparison with that of the nonpythiaceous fungus Fusarium Solani, which was found on almost every root.
The results of inoculation tests on orange and lemon fruits with the aforementioned Pythium species, with Pythium irregulare, and with all the Phytophthora species that have been isolated from citrus, namely, Phytophthora ciirophihora, Phytophthora parasitica, Phytophthora palmivora, Phytophthora Syringae, Phytophthora caciorum, Phytophthora Cinnamomi, and Phytophthora megasperma are reported in this paper.
The distribution of the Phytophthora species and descriptions of the morphological characters of the Phytophthora and Pythium species which have been recorded on citrus are given.
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